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ETY Wedding Climaxes
50 Year Romance I1" """"" V""""lfJ

'
Former Kaiser to Wed

Princess Hermine

Sometime in November

School Speeds
Never in the history of this

were we so fiillv th-ptv-:. .f ai;fc,tore
Edited by RUTH AUSTIN Phone 82

of Albany ManPotsdam, Sept. 19. (By AsWomen To Mrs Gouley
GotoW.R.C. Hostess For

sociated Press.) The marriage

- - tf IUCGt tildemands of the school children Ev
thing they might need is stocked' in tv"
vnnh st.nrA nnrl nvipprl mi thin . llllS

of former Emperor William to
the widowed Princess Hermine
Von Schoenaich-Carolat- h will

Chicago, Sept. 19 A romance
that endured through a half cen-

tury approached .its climax today

4

COMING EVENTS ..irobably take place in NovemConvention Afternoon
we reacn of all

Boys' School Suitsber, it was announced after a
when Mrs. Ella H. Ellis. 73, offamily council of the house of

Hohenzollern here. The coun Evanston, 111., and Edward F. Fox,Three women from Oregon will I A gorgeous bouquet of pink Sept. 21, 22 and 23
Pendleton Roundup.

of the Better Kicil was attended by all the ex- - 76, of Albany,. Ore., exhibited a marattend the W. K. C. convention inlMamon Couchet rosea on the tea rnce is not th nnf.. T .kaiser's sons with the exception riage license. in iT ' h?of Prince Frederick ' Sept. 24. Y. M. C. A.,
setting up conference, Wal- -

to consider chooslne
Clothes. Quality yJ

servlcpahtnt ... ly,e and

Des Moines, Iowa, which meets table, and yellow heleniums, mar-fro- m

September 24 to 27.' Mrs. igolds and lavender and white
Helen Southwick wilf leave Thurs flowers of blending shades form- -

They were sweethearts when they
attended Wheaton college togetherWilliam, who is with his father

lace farm. -- "at Doom. All the sons and the
day, to be the delegate from the led the background for an inter portant factors. Our Clot!"

ing comes from
in 1868 and became engaged then,
but Mr. Fox left to finish a collegeprince have consented

Lo the marriage, it is stated. makers anil . uoal
Sept. 25-3- 0 Oregon state

Fair.
Oct. 2. Opening of grade

and high school.
career at the University of Michi

The announcement was made carefully tan'ored!'gan. Then he went west. They drift

local chapter of the Women's Re-

lief Corps. She will Join Mrs.
Clara Scholl, department presi-
dent of Oregon in Hood River and
the two will make the trip to-

gether. Mrs. Southwick, after the
convention will visit her old home

ed apart until both married others,by Friedrich Von Berg, chief of
the civil cabinet of the bouse of He

mal tea yesterday afternoon at
the charming country home of
Mrs. Homer Gouley, bonoring
Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast who leaves
today for Missouri to make her
home.

Mrs. Gouley and Mrs. Tilling-
hast received the guests,' while

The wife of Mr. Fox died twoiohenzollern.

vnuauie iaDrlcs.
who have boy to Twill find here a sZJh
selection at the lowest 22
consistent with .

years ago. When he came east and CROWN PRINCE OBJECTSPrincess Von Schoenaich-arolat- h

was born Princess called on his old sweetheart while
passing through Chicago, he learnedin Wisconsin and then go to Cal TO KAISER'S WEDDINGiteuss of the elder line.

daughter Mrs. E. 3. Apperson of McMinn- - that her husband, John Ellis,ifornia and visit "her
who lives' in Berkeley. ville and Mrs. Mark Skiff presid- - Congregational minister, had died

"6" quality

2PantsSuits
$6.98

"
Doorn, Holland, Sept. 19- .-Mrs. Norma Terwilllger, de-- ed at the dainty tea table, the ap-

SENATORS NOT C0. Former Crown Prince Frederick
William and other members of the

13 years ago.
Old memories were rapidly recall-

ed and other events forgotten.
"There's nothing half so sweet fcHOME DURING RECESS

partment secretary of Oregon, left pointments of which were carried
Sunday for the east where she out in pink and white. Miss Hilda
will attend the convention. Tillinghast, Mrs. William Bell,

Mrs. Terwilligcr who is the MIhs Mildred Apperson and Mrs.
lady embalmer with the Terwilli- - Norwood Apperson of McMinn- -

royal family Btill are at Doorn Only a limited number o

COBDUROY SUITS
Dark brown Corduroy

Suits, stylish, well made and
durable just the thing for
school wear. Range of sizes
from 6 to 17. Belted coat;
full cut knickers, at $8.95.

and stormy conferences are said to
Washington, Sept. 19 Neither of

life as love's young dream," quot-
ed Mrs. Ellis as they planned their
honeymoon. - be occurring daily with the ex- -

qui m remaining m tnla lot
Broken sizes 7 to 16 yea
Smart belted models with
two pairs of full lined pants

ger Funeral home, will attend the'l's assisted in the dining room the Oregon senators expects to see
Oregon during the congressional re kaiser, who is absolutely bent onNational Funeral Directors con- - which was effective with pink as-

vention at Denver, Colo., and the 'era and dahlias. mixtures,carrying out his plans for marry f

Underwear

Look for Values
when you buy under-
wear for yourself and
the children.

Buy R. A. and get the
fit, comfort and wear to
which you are entitled.
Don't put up with
skimped poor fitting,
short-live-d underwear
for the children. Buy
R. A. with its room
seats, full fit and long
wear. Also Waist Suits.

No need to have bunchy
onions which nag at the
armboles and gap at the
seat. Buy R. A. and the
long, wide, curved gusset
will keep the seat closed
and give you comfort.
With careful washing R.
A. will last two or three
times as long as ordinary
underwear.
Ask the clerk for the many
points of R. A,

J. C ROULETTE & SONS

HAGERSTOWN, MO.

LLlonowing weeK win go to the na- - Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast ing Princess Von Schoenaich- - Will He Wear Hisuonai convention or tne. women s and son Edward and Mrs. Tilling Carolath, it is declared, although"""" iurpa, anu nons oi veter- - nast's mother. Mrs. Watson, will
the people of Doorn had heardleave today for Missouri, whil

cess, but all three representatives
expect to meet their constituents
soon after adjournment. Plans sre
being made upon the expectation
that this will come the last of the
present week. Senator Stanfield
says he will spend about four weeks
campaigning for the Republican
ticket in Nebraska and a short time

nothing up until today regardingOPPOSE PILSUDSKMiss Hilda Tillinghast will return
to the University of Oregon this any announcement of their

'

ans auxiliary, at Des Moines, Io-

wa. After the convention she will
visit with her brother at Boone,
Iowa, returning via St. Joseph,
Kansas City, Los Angeles, El
Paso, Oakland and San Francisco.

First Long Pants
Suit This Term?

If so, it is of import-
ance that you start the
boy right, and you could .

fall to resume her studies. The
The former emperor and theguests invited for the tea yester

princess meanwhile are continuday were intimate friends of Mrs. Warsaw, Sept. 19 (By 'the Assoin Colorado, where he also hoe pri ing frequent promenades in theTlllmgshaat's. Several social af-
fairs had been planned for her

After reaching Oregon she will
visit and inspect the corps at Ash-
land, Medford, Grants Pass, Cot- -

ciated Press) The presidential con-
test in Poland in November ap

castle park.
vate business which requires atten-
tion. Secretary McNary will bo de-

tained in Washington by the gaso
but will not be given now because parently will be between Marshal

Joseph Pilsudski, the present chief
tage Grove. Mrs. Terwilliger of her leaving so soon.

do so no better than by
selecting one of these
splendid all around suits
for boys at

They're great values!
Splendidly tailored. Sizes

Wilsonvllle Woman Dies
$

Wilsonville, Or., Sept. 19 Mrs.while visiting friends at the dif line investigations and other offi-
cial business. Representatives Mc- -ine invited guests yesterday of state, and Ignace J. Faderew- -

were: Mesdames Frnk Spencer. C The candidacv of Paderewski Uly A- - Young, wife of Marion G.ski.Arthur, Hawley and Sinnot willK. Spaulding, Frank Brown, John journey homeward to canvass their has been announced by the national irung' aa Carly settler of Wilson-democra- ts

and the trnrtv of former ville diod ftt the family home hereAlbert, John Scott, Lawrence districts as soon after adjournmentHarris, Cooke Patton, Hal Patton Premier Skul&ki in disregard of the' Monday, aged 54. Mrs. Young wasas they can.

ferent stopping places will also
call on the local undertakers, get-
ting new ideas and methods which
Bhe uses in her profession.

The Oregonian society columns
printed the following article con-

cerning the concert given by Miss
Schultz in. Portland last week.

wiiiiam well, Seymour Jones, E, pianist's declaration that he had re- - Porn al ura"am prairie, tne oaugn- -
l. Barnes, Tom Kay, C. H. Rob tired from politics. ..Iter of the late John Wallace Gra- -CORVMiS KUNSMENertson, J. N. Smith, Max Buren
Frank Myers, David Eyre, C. B

The Pilsudski candidacy is spoh- - n ana amnae trranam, tne lat- -

sored by the peasant party, led ter stul surviving. Mrs. Young is

16 to 20.

$12.75
Boys' Rain Coats

Now is the best time to
choose the, Raincoat,
while lines are complete.
Latest .models in belted
effects. $5.00 values
special at

OFFER SHERIFF HELPWebb, W. E. Kirk. William
by former Premier Witos and by I survived by three sons, two daugh- -

Brown, Romeo Gouley and Miss the socialists. '1 ters-in-la- and several grandchildHilda Tillinghast. Guests from Corvailis, Sept: 19 Five members

; to

ren. Funeral services will be held
McMlnnville were, Mrs. E. C of the Ku Klux Klun appeared at Paderewski has several times re from the residence at 1 o'clock Wed
Apperson, Mrs. Norwood ADDer- the Christian church here Sunday cently orated his decision that he nesday afternoon. Internment will
Jon, Miss Mildred Apperson, Mrs,

She left Sunday for New York city
for the the winter:

Miss Mary Schultz is a violinist
whose future career will be fol-
lowed with great interest by those
whose good fortune it was to hear
her last Monday evening at the
studios of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
retrl, when she was presented in
an informal recital. Miss Schultz's

has retired from politics. At last re be at Wilsonville cemetery.night, and, following addresses on
law and order, by Sheriff S. N.William Delschneider. ports he was in Switzerland prac-

ticing assiduously in preparation for
Mrs. True Williamson, Mrs Warfield and Chief of Police Hob- -

requested permission to pre his concert tour in the United
10m Andern and Mrs. Richard
Gray motored from Portland for States to begin in November.sent their kl eagle in a 10 minute

talk. With permission granted,
tne tea,

School Shoes
FACE DISFIGURED

WITH PIMPLES
nome is in Salem, where she has

FINZER MAY BE CHOICEKleagle R. E. llammersley offered
the services "of 100 to 500 Klaus- -

been spending the summer with The first wedding anniversaryher parents and in a few days will celebration Thursday evening for
FOR STATE TREASURERreturn to continue her studies mT- - ana Mrs- - Bernard "Een" W.

men to Warfield and Robinson, as
deputies, to aid in enforcing lawwith Alexander Bloch In New V1CK wa9 a mst happy and 1ov

A strong and staunchly built
shoe, conforming splendidly in
weight and fit to the needs of
active boys. $4.00 value special

All Wool
tYlackinaws

Fine all wool Mackinaws with

large wind deflecting shawl co-

llar. ?8.75 values. Sizes from fi

to 16. Special at

$5.95
York. With a tone of exceptional!0118 affair attended by parents of

and order at any time, to be called
out within 20 minutes." Portland, .Sept. 19 Dr. C. J. Also Blackheads; Harcf, Large and

Red, Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals.Smith, chairman of the Democratic
state central committee who has re

warmth and beauty and a technic lne yo"nS people and other, rela-tha- t

is so well developed that it tlve3 and a few intimate friends,
is never obtrusive she wins her A delicious chicken dinner, pre-
audience at once. Franklin Laun- - Pared by Mrs. Vick's mother, Mrs

turned from an extended Eastern
3 MOTORISTS ARE FINED

Three motorists paid fines ag trip will call the state committee to

at

$2.98
Girls' Brown Calf

3. o. uuoert, was served at fi:aner, also of Salem, played a num-
ber of compositions on this occas gether shortly to consider the selec-

tion of a nominee for state treasurer!
gregating $35 when they pleaded
guilty before Judge G. E. Unruh

followed by an Informal program
ion and was also well received. He ji music and other amusements. yesterday to charges of traffic law A very desirable Oxford with

to fill the vacancy caused by the
withdrawal of Milton A. Miller, the

is an artist pupil of Mrs. Petr! violations.
nr. Gilbert brought his violin
with him and played for the plenty of style and popular lowG. S. Jordon was fined $15 for regular Democratic nominee.

and has just returned from,a spell
of study with Percy Grainger in heel. $4.25 values, special at?uests, and Mr. H. A. Knnd peeding; Guy S. Williams paid In this connection it is reported

One Lot of New

EATERSUang several solos. Mr. and Mrs 10 operating his truck with noChicago. Mrs. Petri played the ac-

companiments for Miss Schultz.
that W. E. Fmzer, formerly adjuVick were surprised with manyflowers and gifts of n Hn,i mirror, and Miss M. Stanick. a

" I was troubled with pimples and
blackheads. The pimples were hard,
large and red, ana caused large, sore
eruptions on my shin. They itched
and burned so that I could not rest
at night) and my face was disfigured
for a time.

" I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and within a week could
see an improvement. I continued
using them and was healed after
using one cake of Cuticura Soap and.
one box of Cuticura Ointment."
(Signed) Miss Minnie Benedettl,
New Castle, Colo., Feb. 15, 1922.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Talcum your every --day toilet
preparations.
Smmpl. Bach Pre toy Mftfl. AiMreH: "CQttaarftLtb-T&tori-

Dept. H, MaldMl4S,lfMI.M Soldavery.whw 8op S6e. Ointment 26 ftnd SOe.TMleomlife.
Cuticura Soap shTa without bus.

tant general, is being urged to enter
resident of Portland, was fined the contest, for election against O.

P. Hoff, the Republican nomiuse.
Specially priced at $7.90

Nickel Trimmings
10 for operating a car with no A smart Sport Oxford for

Young Women. Your Pump is
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sehuneman Mrs- - vick being especially happywere guests at a dinner and card to receive a fine big black wolfe

party in Albany, Wednesday eve- - tur trom her husband. driver's license.
A cross, sickly baby suffering easy to select from our showing

ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs. L. 0ut of town guests present at of the latest models for AutumnCovers were laid for eleven at SteinbockJunkCo.from digestive troubles and loose-
ness of the bowels needs McGee'e wear. Especially featured, wonan attractively informal dinner atH. Flsn who left Sunday to make u,e P"y were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

their home in Orange, California. Vick, parents of Ben W., and derfully clever models in softBaby Elixir. It checks the bowels,the B. J. Miles home last evening.
Boys' Heavy

Sweaters
Coat Sweaters with small col

kid or leathers, unusuallyThey have been very extensively Mr- - ana Mrs. George Vick older
"The House of Half Million

and One Bargains"
eases the stomach and restoresThe table appointments were car

tntertained by their friends in uriner and family, all of Saim healthy conditions. Price, 35c and
60c. Sold by Dan'l' J. Fry. (adv)

smart, ft values. Special at

$3.49402 N. Com"l Phone 523Albany, having resided there for ocal People attending were Mr.
fifteen years. The dinner Wednes- - 3nd Mrs- - S. S. Gilbert and chil- - lars, In popular slip on effects.

ried out in pink, with a lovely
bouquet of summer blossoms cent-

ering-the table. The guests were,
Mr. and Mrs. Coggshall and son,
Howard of Pasadena, California,

Full showing of the wantednen, nazei, Muriel and Trt M- -
and Mrs. H. A. Howard and Mr' colors, and all sizes. Prices on

these, special atand Mrs. Ben W. Vick. Albanv School Suppliesand Mrs. Edmundson and Tristran

day was given by Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Town-sen- d

and Mr. andj Mrs. Ralph
Gaunt started Sunday morningfor a motor trip to Grand View,

Frederick and L'indley Edmund- - $1.49son, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miles and

Democrat.

Mrs. S. W. Thompson and Miss
Louise Thompson, who have been

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles.

Washington, whore they will visit eumng aoout two months in ionized Yeas!with Lester Townsend, a brother Vancouver, Washington, with Mr Girls Cozy
See the New Columbia

At the Fair
of Mr. Townsend and Mrs. Gaunt.
After a short visit there they will
go to the Pendleton Round-u- p for

Brings Marvelous

Beauty to Skin
Coats

for School Wear
nomhininer attractive appear

..iu mrs. w. v. Kiltz, motored
aome last Tuesday with the Kiltz-ss.Mr- s.

Kiltz was formerly Miss
Mine Thompson and she will be
here for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles and
Mrs. P. K. Miller left Ut Tk.

me rest of the week.

The Modern Writers club will
meet tomorrow evening with Mrs.
Renska Swart of 73S North Front

cienca Now Proves How Com
plexion Is Quickly Beautified

Through the Blood
There Is nothlner In the worlt t.street for their regular meeting. iay for Portland where they vis- -

fit " F l""? mi ITT""ited for two davs with ntThe usual program of original av which is nroducine- suph a Rn.
things will be given,

ance with enduring quality at

a very moderate pricing. For

children aged from 4 to H
years, a selection of charming
Coats is presented of fering-suc-

attractive features as big cozy

collars and handsome embroi-

dery; wide shawl collars, be'"
and deep pockets are features

of other clever models. -

In velours, Polos, and Silver-tone-

priced the People's Casn

Store way.

nation as this simple discovery!Pick out anyone who has healthyrosy cheeks and a ravlshiimly beau-tiful comDlexion. and vnn hov.
picked out an individual whose blood

Mrs. Will Knight, from there go-
ing tc Seaside for a short vaca-
tion. They are expected home thelast of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Townsend
have returned from a trip into
British Columbia, visiting Vic-
toria and Vancouver. B. r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Billingsley
and Mr. and Mrs. George Leslie of
Portland were week end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Billingsley. '

School Tablets, Scratch Pads,
plain and ruled Drawing Pads,
large size Tablets, Crayolas,
Tyle Tablets, Composition
books, text books, pencils, pen-
holders, pencil boxes, studentsloose leaf books, type paper,
Pens, inks notebooks, etc. In
great variety. '

Miss Isabelle Hunter, who was

$4.50 upthe house guest of Mrs. Horace will make their home in the Court
apartments. . Their wedding was
an important social event of this
month.

Dynes ouring ine past week, re-
turned to her home in Portland
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thielsen arc
leaving Wednesday for Pendleton

LaDoyt N. Davles,. eon of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Davies left todayfor the Round-up- . They will prob-

ably be gone until Friday eve
lor t noenix. Arizona, where he
will spend the winter with rela

ning.

Clay Toothacre, who is employ-
ed in the state printing office, is
taking a two weeks vacation in
Seattle. He left last Saturday eve

Udies' and Girls' Ready-to-We- ar

Odd Line of Suits and Dresses

$9.50
Ladies' Extra Large Size Dresses

In all wool and silk, values to $22.50 go at

$9.75
' Stout Ladies' Coats

In Velour, Broadcloth, Plush, etc., fur trimmed and
without trimmings. Values to $35.00. Special at

Whether for city-o- country use, you will find the new Columbia Light
Six at $1195 a real business man"s investment.

There can be no question in your mind about the economy and consistent
performance of the 50 h. p. "Red Seal" Continental motor .which powers the
new Columbia. Nor is there any doubt as to the long, untroubled service
you will get ?rom the Timken axles, Durston transmission, Auto-Lit- e
electrical equipment and other standard units found in this Specialized Six.

You will find the new Columbia Light Six one of the main attractions
during the Fair week, both on the grounds and in our display room. Take
this opportunity to put it through its paces. It will give you just cause to
wonder how it is possible to get so good a Six at the price of an averagefour. '

,

i All Prices f. o. b. Salem

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Coggshall and son
Arthur of Pasadena, California,are the guests of Mrs. Edmund-so- n.

Miss Julia Hatch a missionarv

Irled "int IT rim red My Skim
tulckly and Glorlaaalj:"

Is rich with vltamlnes-and-lro- n.

This recipe of Nature, "lronized1 eait," Is now being; used by thou-sands of men and women with start-lin- e,

yet perfectly natural, results.It Rivrs you lron-izf- d,

containing Iron In the form In
which it exists In the human body.It Is not a more mixtur nf ,.ur

from Korea who is home on a fur-
lough is visiting in Salem.

and Iron, but I yeast Ironlxed, whlcais a substance all bv Itself. UnHf.

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields and

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hollingsworth in
Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Proctor und
children of Portland spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown
on Cherry avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, George Ilageman

fBeauty Contented y""N.
Hutyour bcwir. has bca I v 1 $19.50'. that great beauty robber, rivesway to a lily-puri- ty which nothingelse on esrth can produce. Pimples,blackheads, spots, eruptionsT Theybecome practically an Impossibility I

Touring $1195 Sedan $1650

L. J. BUSH & CO.
349 North Commercial Street, Salem

ioey cheeks, nrmer and young-e- r

looking skin, rose-pet- al purltv. vel-
vety softness, all natural! Imaginesuch a skin further brautlfled hy
you" favorite cream and powder.To think of It Is lovelv. To have
it, a modern miracle! Hea-i- n takingIroniied Teast today. There Is onlyone Ironited Teast In the world, sold
by all druerlsts at f 1.0 a packae-e-.
K.&ch package contains so tablets.

I of lu poHi)rtla alter I T
I wing GowuJ OrkWal I L V,
I CnM- - 1 I Jir 1
CSvhri.1. Hwtta.a5w J ff It I

.... jw;. I

and son, Arthur, cf Portland were
week end guests at the R. F.
Peters home.

Mrs. S. S. East and Caroline
motored to Portland for the week
end, to vi; with friends and to Columbia Sixeach tablet is sealed. They never Z

lose their power. M'f d only by I n.iMeIronlxed Yeast Co.. Atlanta. UaT ?Vwr
ready to be supremely hajyy.shop.


